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Keeps Stage Role HewQunnwnirNestling in an Air ofIQuiet, Lazy Comfort BITTED BUS WARGT IBDDE SCHOOLS-- .

LIKE BOLL BUS

"Be a Toreador" Is favorite
:. Expression With Londcfr

. Teachers f

times since 1879. when the ' first
lock 'and dam was built near the
head of the "river. 1 '

When finished, the project will
consUt ,of ' fifty locks and dams,
placed at intervals over. a. distance
of. 968. S miles. The river then
will hare a . minimum depth of
nine feet, which compared with a
former depth of one foot where it
ran oter hotl,..i j

The Ohio Is expected to become
a, chief artery, of commerce and
communication when the work
has been completed. Figures for
tonnage bandied by boats operat-
ing on the river lasf year show an
Increase of fifty per cent oyer
those of 1924. In 1925, shipments
totaled 15,737,015 tons, against
10,866,638 tons for 1924. -- The
district engineer pointed out that
part of the increase was due to an

- .. . . t V '. 4hl ant u - J w - -. . . . ..

i- -
riiOMETHING about -- the . shaded coolness. ' hat-- and just as pleasingly. . And over it

of the broad;-o- p en porch with its mas--, all is a sense of ease and comfort and
V site rdof-suporti- ns columns 'simplyi ful quietude. " ::'

THE COMANCHE. DESIGN A 534 .

California It is a nappy
which cnet cx--r beauty and i: :.v i

,.. , : " '-
-'

. combination or exterior ,

interior decoration and ar-- ;

, rangement tnatj goes 3

:t x
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101 corns
All Other ! Work Completed

on New Building, Formal
-

. Opening Today

iErery bit of work on tbe new
TMCA building; located on Court
street between ,Chnrch "and - Cot-
tage streets, has been done ex-
cept : the finishing work on the
swimming- - tank; When this will
be done is a matter of conjecture.
The tile .r Betters ' hare " not veren
started laying the f tile1 - on the
tank. , . . . i

Erery room 1 in the dormitory
quarters has been finished, com-- !

plete with S curtains 'and ! bureau
scarf. 'The office rooms are now
furnished and fully equipped. '

Dedication o the building will
start today. ; V - : ' " M V' -

Patton Bros.1 oldest and (bor
onghly reliable book store; Choic
est books ana ' literature, v fflee
and ' school supplies, stationery;
Fountain pens.) 340......State St. ()'

Smith & Watklns Court and
High Sts., auto tires, ' tubes and
aecessories McClaren and Flak
tires. Offer the most, miles for
the least money. ()

O. J. Wilson, for 21 years the
Buick man in Salem. When better
cars are : built, Buick will build
them. The better Buick is here
for you and your family. ; )

DEEPEN MB

,
BOOSTS TRAFFIC

Project on Ohio River Shows
Value of inland - Freight

:.Channels- - ,C

LOUISVILLE. (Associated
Press). --Uncle; Sam's $100,000,
000 project to make the Ohio river
navigable t the! year round from
PltUburgh to Cairo 111., where it
empties into the Mississippi river,
is within three years' of comple
tion. '' - V- - :

The last lock and-da- will be
in place and the last bit of dredg
ing" finished byU29 said the
United States -- district engineer
here. ; The plan was authorised by
the rivers and harbors- - act' of
1910, , although local improve
ments had been made at various

to Avoid Going Stale

NEW YORkiPlaylng the lead- -
ng role ' In a Broadway success

has no financial drawbacks, but
there is suchrj a thing as going
stale In the part.

There is one! way to prevent this
In the opinion, of George Kelley,
He does not let the part become
old to hjm.

Kelly, who kol his tart on New
York's carnival street, by appear-
ing; with Josepn. Jefferson. In a re
vival of vRIp Van Winkle,!' opened
in VThe Butter . and Egg : Ma- n-

early last, September. vTho title
and the
Since then be ha been playing the
part ,or,A country, yontn. wao .be
comes a Gotham theatrical prgduc--
er eight tlmef a week.;i h--

"I used toi worry daring long
runs If . I', failed to get the proper
reaction from- - the audience at; a

would be Just jlTke'a baseball play-
er. In. a hitting --or fielding slump.
I'd try to figure out-- ; each : jnow

had made and puzzre over why
the laugh, or sadness, which pre-vlons-lv

had come from' the audi
ence had be4n ; missed;? ' f "

"The result was similar to that
of the baseb4ir player; I usually
made matters worse. Now X don't
worry. I keeV the ,role fresh by
not thinking Itoo much and occa-
sionally playing It differently. ,

Lips That fouch Liquor '

Cannot parry in Takase
'

, r

TOKYO. Xt least one village
in Japan is "dry" in the accepted
prohibition sense of the word. The
young women residents, by refus-
ing deflnitelyj to. marry any, young
man who has not taken the pledge
are declared responsible. '

'The members of the : Young
Women's association of Takase
noticed that kn abnormal, quanti-
ty of sake, the national Japanese
drink, being! sonsumed by the
"young bloods." They organized
and voted unanimously to hare
nothing to da with any youth who
drank sake, j .

Salem Variety Store, 162 N.
Commercial. 1 Another- - shipment of
trimmed, untrimraed ahd tailored
hats in all I shades. . . Children's
straw hats' atj big reductions, (f )
t-- - ' vs '" ' "J-- " -

".

The Square Deal Hardware Co..
230 N. Com'l. Most elegant and
practical lines of mechanics tools,
builders' hardware, cutlery, etc Go
there and safe the diffreence. ()

Vibbert &j Todd Electric Store.
HJghrat y-M- f St. ETerythlng
electrical. Good service ana low
prices are " bringing an Increasing
trade to this store. .; : ()

Everytlung for

draws one to this bungalow,
type.r The ultimate effect
ipects ia -- hinted Xt by;- -

ti,the Vine , erown right " ,7

I With
" the other two similarly

- .'treated .its attractive- -'
.ness wilLhe increased '

i 'one hundrediper cent.
I Then lits will 'snuggle
j :down imo its setting.

with an air of having
" " 'permanently. t a k e n .

I jroot, 'whichi is -- as' it
shonld iie and was in' tended. But really to

i ' roiind it oat complete--
ly there should be some

f low shrubbery in the'
yard." It calls for a

( setting 'of : palms1 but
. doubtless . evergreens

I , of " a less exotic sort "

will answer with equal
f . effect, r- - - ,

One is instantly
struck, laaookin; .at
this- - bungalow, with

i theact 'that it fairly ;

: bristle8'with character.
It'.is altogether out of

" the. ordinary and so t

i:t' im presses' you; . .

LONDON.i (Associated Press).
- 'Vest . end dancing academies
have been turned into; bull rings
for j the' purpose ofi teachlng the
paso doble. . ; ; . ;

"Be a toreador" Is the favorite
expression ' with teachers.' .""Imag-

ine yoti are confronted by, a mad
bulff say; the teachers,1 in an ef-

fort to cTeatevthe'alm6t)here of
the new Spanish dance. "The first
movement Is a kind of . promenade
two-ete- pr that's the," toreador en-
tering the arena. Then a little
fast footwork from left to right,
as if watching and. endeavoring
to avoid the charge." ;

Dancing masters say the steps
are so simple pupils may easily
master them In one lesson, bat the
difficulty Is getting into the spirit
of the dance.

Birch's Famous Souphouse
in Cornhili Closes Doors

--sejr am mojj siaajixe jo dn epvm
iajnuvx. "JBircn's," the his-

toric souphouse in Cornhili: which
has been a popular rendezvous for
American tourists, will close its
quaint old doors;

A bank has bought .the quaint
building In which the turtle soup
for - Lord Mayor's Giuldhall. din-
ners, has been made for over two
centuries.: , . -

Soup and;! pie are the specialties
of "Birch's.! It van never rhnn
house and the owners always re- -.

sented being spoken of In th6 class
Iwth grill rooms.

"Blrchs"j will more td , Old
Broad SUeet, where it will con-
tinue to cater for the Lord Mayor.

i r - 'V
The Marion Automobile Co. The .

Studebaker.l the world's greatest
automobile Value. Operating cost
small. Wilt last a lifetime, with
care. - Standard coach 21415. t

, Crown Drug Store,. S3 2 State
St.r has many new articles to show
you. Every conceivable , thing In
the way of drugs and -- drug store
specialties are there. - - ."()

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced, to mike you the owner. The
store that tu dies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolvy

3

the btiilder

US Fl BE
Rival Lines Compete; When

Choosing- - Names; pke
Those on Pullmans.'-

LONDON, - ( Associated Press)
Color and humor Z have ' been

added - to 1 London - street . life . by
the bitter omnibus war.

r
-

The London Omnibus company,
against which .the: independents
are struggling, has; all Its- bases
labeled rMGeriraJ.rv'-('.iA- i

lines Jhavetnelt: vehicles
named, as - variously "as PpUman
cars in the United States One of
the lines calls Its buses "Admiral."

.The independent buses, have
combined to get ' business . away
from the dignified old ''General,
whose employes refuse to solicit
passengers while f the rivals keep
up a constant ballyho. ;

The "General! buses are- - all
red. Many 61 the Independent
lines also have red vehicles.-."Tr- y

the brown boys, ' is the cry ,of the
Chocolate Express Company, Lim
ited. "Have a green one," Is the
call of another, line. -

Mrs. H. S. Stith. millinery. Most
beautiful selection In Salem. Su
perior quality and low price will
bring you back, with your friends.
The place of welcome and service.
333 State St. ; ()

Walter H." -- Zosel, automobile
tires, tubes and accessories.- Vul
canizing that holds. High quality.
superior service.- - A trial makes a
customer.. 198 S. Com'l. ()
Ohio Coaches Know Tricks

of Game in Three Areas
. COLUMBUS, Ohio. Football

tactics of the east, the middle west
and the I Missouri valley : will be
filtered this .year to give Ohio
State university its 1926 gridiron
system.

. While Dr. John W. Wilce, head
coach at Ohio' State since . 1913
will continue at the helm, his mid
dlewestern .type . of game Will be
tempered by policies' brought to
the university " by Andrew
( "Swede" ) Oberlander, Dart
mouth all-Amerl- -- halfback in
1925, 'and by 'Missouri --'valley
tricks broubht by Sam WiUaman,
for several years head coach at
Iowa States '

. ..
.WiUaman will .be : general assis

tant to Dr. .Wilce and Oberlander
assistant varsity coach.

We are
of a,
including:

You
be sure
the purpose
prices.

. - . and the kitchen is" a
delightful . little breakfast : nook. " Closets
have, been set in wherever opportunity af-
forded. ' A side door off the kUcheru opens.

- . ' Jt combines the dainty with the massive
i without conflict. It wears its broad man
; th of gently sloping roof and spreading

i f caves with 'the same graceful abandon that

improved ..method. of . checking
shipments but that the average
would fall' between thirty and
forty per cent.

Sand and gravel tonnage topped
the list, with coal second.' There
was a marsea increase in oil and
gasoline shipments. , While the
"project is concerned ; principally
with Improvement of the river and
Its tributaries, river transporta
tion' men declare that' the country
as a wnoie wui 'oenem in tne
cheaper transportation to be af-

forded: .

With the exception of raising
the dam at Louisville, work has
been completed, from Pittsburgh
to the latter point. This has made,
all year navigtlon possible, except
during extreme cold weather. Be-
low ' Louisville, three dams have
been finished, one will be com-
pleted this year, another in 1927
and the remainder by 1929. The
project originally contemplated
fifty-fo- ur locks and dams, but two
above, and below Louisville have
been eliminated.

. There, have been great changes
on the river. Many landings prom
inent in the days of the frontier
have disappeared. Those settle
ments at,. landings that remain
have in many instances grown to
prosperous cities. The roustabout
that once sang melodies peculiar
to the river have virtually disap
peared. .

At present shipments over the
Ohio to the gulf are irregular, due
to the uncertainty of river stages
No transportation. company is op-
erating boats on. schedule over
the entire route. -

,Mx t). Buren, ; furfatture, car
pets;; everything; for the home.
Most beautiful Axmlnster rugs.
Beautiful line Of pictures tor your
home, a 179 N. Com'U v (T

?.-
-.

; Capital City Laundry. ' Leading
first class laundry of Salem. Gives
yon-be- st service in city. Clothes
laundered here lasts longer. Al
ways on time. 1264 Broadway. ()

FV. t I fill I 1

the '

upon the landing leading to the basement,
e chosen and limited few can wear a sloucl) exceptionally

HOUSES BUILT OF PERMMSENT.MATERIALS COST BUT
LITTLE MORE THAN THOSE CONSTRUCTED OF

. v MORE TEMPORARY i MATERIALS
But the Upkeep Expense of Such Houses I Small

i.t
i

i I

See us for common brick, face brick,' building- - tile,1 partition tile, silo tile, sewer
pipe, drain tile, vitrified sewer pipe. K : ; . - .

" '

SALEM BRIGK & TILE CO
TELEPnOXE 01T ; r . SALEBI, OREOONI

4

Your j Opportunity to Own Real Estate
Is Offered Now in the New Kay's 2nd Add
Do You Realize City lots in a growing: and fast devel-
oping: section are being; offered for as low as $150, and
no higher than $250.v h i c :

i

Never, Before in Salem's History have lots been offered
on more liberal terms. $10 down will purchase any lot in
the addition. 14 additional monthly payments of $10
with interest at 6 will give you an abtsract 'and deed.

t Take Advantage of this Opportunity Before - it is Too
Late Only 142 lots in the addition and 70, lots have, been,
Isold during- - the past 2 weeks, .

'

t f

farthest ill a physical
, ?ay to make the Jdeal

home. The harmonist- - '

illng of these qualities is
Just as the exterior, tis

', pleasing to the.eye so
: is the interior conven-- ;

ient to the hand. One
i3 required - to take rto

'extra steps; there is
..no wastage of valuable

space; nothing has
been overlooked or
omitted. .

-

, The living room,
. with its cheery' open
' fireplace, i3 not ; too
Urge for coziness. On
occasion - it can be

i thrown with the adja--
' cent dining ; room into
virtually one big;room.
From it the, hallway
leads to-- the wo-be- d-

. rooms and bath and an
enclosed vs 1 e e-- p n g
porch in-th- e rear. Be-
tween the dining room

large and well lichted.

.T

stored, here where a few years ago'
there .'was a waiting - line.' - The
hurdy gurdy cale of. real Is from
a minimum of 1 1 up and they can
be kept "from 10, a.' m. --.until r10
p. mJ In the heyday of the street
organ's popularity a comfortable
living could be realized! for- - the
musician and his monkey, ' who
collected the coins. Now the mon-
key Is .rarely seen for tlie tew
hardy, gurdles "left C are:pushed
about the streets by negroes, who
have' no, "time for monkeys. ;

C. P. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator, 123 N. Liberty. Phone
380. Flowers, bulbs, floral, de-
signs for ; all occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Salem. '.

The Bake-Itlt- er Bakery.; Busy
every day supplying best 'homes
with bakery goods or all kinds;
baked In a kitchen clean as your
own. 345 State BC ' ()

. " -

Cobbs A Mitchell Co.; lumber
land - building materials for every
purpose. Get r estimates, look at
quality of material, then you will
order.1 349 S.'iztn sc. . . - i- -j

l. l. . -

'Qr'fCwrer 'r -

AH TTIniTa. TL 1 fil

i

US- -:

try

the largest distributors in this territory
complete' line of standard building: materials,

many well known and nationaly adver-
tised 'brands. ; '

.
' ' ... '

can safely phone us your requirements and
of getting: the right grade of material for

in hand, and at the lowest prevailing

, - ; tACT NOW SEE ;

5,

)

1

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors
'i34 So.Uberty Si.v-- : i i v ; Phone 515 I- -

Lucas
Paint8

--
1

Bnadutf Ppr aoofing GrsTel
14mm Camcnt FlMter i-- Sand
Xath Stmcco ad Stucco STaUiBS

' Xltcsea raraltor Mant4 TU
5

ChasKSpauuiino lOOGlHG.RE li
for

Telephona "f V-v-
Tlr Limber TeiephoB0

isso Salem imo

IDiBUnDr BIT

IN ttlLEilS
Famous Musical Organ Will

Follow Chimney Sweeps
: ;rJntoLimbo.

NEW ORLEANS. (Associated
Press . The hnrdy gurdy is fol--

I lowing' the chimney sweep Into
Umbo. With the hlgb nats or tne
chimney i sweeps seldoni seen on
the streets . of .New,4 Orleans,; the
notes of the street organs are be
coming fainter and fainter. , s

When Adelina Pattl as a child
sang to the accompaniment of the
hurdy gurdy, In "the Vleux Carre,
they 'were here there, and every
where.- - Now they are few and far

--between in the French section as
well as uptown New Orleans.

Hundreds of street' organs are
.

?0

l - .vi
? Tn'cnmnra n

i it: : EasilFiinae : Now

STUCCO IS PLACED

I

f New.: Cleaning and tDyeing
LSlauiibiimeiii jutciiui
' ' . . Attractive

r
t The final coat , of - stucco has
'been applied to "all four walls of
2 Kennedy's new' cleaning and dye
ing establishment n State street
lust iast of 12th. The stucco is"

of a deep brown, and the outside
woodwork Is painted to harmon- -

. All of the show windows, have
been placed "in.. Jt Is probable
that the building will be ready
for; occupancy; lncthe course of
two or. three weeks,. but the new
cleaning establishment will not be
opened up until all the machinery
has arrived and been installed..

- 'The Salem Hdw. Co., most pro-
gress tve. Every . accommodation
given to those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity the motto. 120 N ComX )

Only 70 Lots

UnsdJ the Ntvr Kay's
: Second Addition

Don't Tail to Grasp This
. Opportunity Before It Is
. Too Late '"."
A Few Reasons' Why You

Should Investisate
A eound investment. Prices
and terms low. Values sure
to increase, " Fast develop-
ing section.' Near linen mill
Vc-.t- cr. ; Ideal ; hem'esites.

V.zzT-r.zv,- city'rark site- -

2,y be s

Grobcnlibrstt i

With , '

PERINENT,
TRACTIVE JOHNSM ANSVILLE

I CEMENT ASBESTOS RIGID ; :

i 5

i V

i

fit

SHINGLES

Hit biggest value
L

ta ..
fe

ask us for particulars-o- f how this
terial can r permanently solved your
roofing problems , ; j "

IRE-PROO- F, AT--

in roofing: today ;

iGravel Co.
Tclcphcnc 1C0

- V. .

'f
f

Ilelll Theater Lobby, ISO NorO Tllh
LUMBER

for. every. buildinir need

7 ; 'y.v regbn
1405 N, Front

; If it's a garage or a Tnodem business structure, we have the material
on hand to make immediate delivery. . ' L ;

And twill pay you to know our prices on quality raaleriiL ? r -

UtiM-j- tr A v44 ily,dZ .UyWiw a 4 j4J.ik ':.L i.--

A;b. kelsay; manager, zio souni 12111 street f phc::e ci3

I'1

ICS L . Li'.-rty'Ctrc- ct

4 a. .J -


